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Tabula Peun�geriana, an important route Lissus-Naissus 
(Lezhë-Niš). This road intersected with Via Militaris (or Via 
Diagonalis) at sta�o Naissus (Niš) and connected with Via 
Egna�a at the sta�o Dyrrachium (Durrës) through Lissus 
(Lezhë), both routes heading t o Constan�nople [9]. 
Via Egna�a as con�nua�on of Via Appia (Italy) used to 
connect east and west passing through Dyrrachium, Clau-
diana (Peqin), Apollonia, Masio Scampa (Elbasan), con�nu-
ing to present Ohrid, Bitola, entering in Florina to Thessa-
loniki reaching finally Constan�nople [9].    
Via de Zenta (Zeta) and Via Bossina (named by people of Ragusa) are two 
important medieval trading routes where goods from Ragusa were being 
exported to inner lands of byzan�ne regions of Macedonia and Thrakia.  
Via de Zenta (kingdom of Zeta) branched in two direc�ons separa�ng north 
and south of Lake of Shkodër. The northbranch separa�ng north con�nued 
through North Alps of Albania reaching Via Bossina and Danube river while 
the southern branch started from Dulqino (today Ulqin) respec�vely mouth 
of Bojana, con�nued to the lucra�ve customs house of Danj (today Vau i 
Dejës), Drin river (rocky canal), Pukë (roman sta�o Ad Picarias) reaching 
Prizren [3]. Furthermore, from Prizren the road con�nued to Lipjan known 
s municipium Ulpiana, later Jus�niana Secunda which also under Byzan-
�ne and  Bulgarian �mes was an important place of bishop con�nuing 
northeast to Gračanica, Janjeva (14th century mining center), Novo Brdo 
(14th century se�lement) and Gjilan, heading further east the road entered 
Macedonia through Kumanovo, Plovdiv (Philippopolis) and reached the 
Bosporus in eighteen days.
Goods from Vene�a, Ancona and Ragusa were brought to Balkans. 
Similarly, important cra�s centers of Kosovo and Albania started ex-
por�ng wood, fish, beans, salt, wool, leather and specifically cereals 
[9].
During O�oman Empire rule, especially 17th and 18th century 
when the country was at its economic blossoming, many advanced 
bridge structures were built Bridge of Mesit, Tanners Bridge, Tailors 
Bridge, Stone Bridge, bazaars, khans and other structures built by 
local masons as investment of powerful guilds or governors to assist 
this communica�ng system, s�ll remaing today. 
Important trading road known from literature was Dukagjini road 
(passed through sanxhak of Dukagjini), following the same medieval 
i�nerary as Via de Zenta to inner lands of Balkans �ll Istanbul. The 
journey from Shkoder to Prizren, excluding res�ng at khans, was 
done for 30 hours horse ride [10], connec�ng through Peja and Gja-
kova, important comercial centres of the �me.
Successful Examples of Cultural Routes and Themed Routes 
Themed routes have been developed upon preexis�ng trails such as historic pil-
grimages routes, ancient commercial, mining and military routes and more. 
These interconnected themed trails began to u�lize as great touris�c accelera-
tors in the last fi�y decades in Western-Europe, recognizing their posi�ve 
effects [4]. Most famous and frequented examples of historic trails are Pilgrim-
age of San�ago Compostela and ancient commercial routes such as Silk Route 
[9], Amber Route, Via Francigena, The Hansa, the Viking Routes and more [5]. 
As stated in the ICOMOS Charter On Cultural Routes  "Cultural Routes have 
resulted historically from both peaceful and hos�le encounters, they present a 
number of shared dimensions which transcend their original func�ons, offering 
an excep�onal se�ng for a culture of peace based on the �es of shared history 
as well as the tolerance, respect, and apprecia�on for cultural diversity that char-
acterize the communi�es involved"[6]. Having in mind the informa�on and po-
ten�al these cultural routes bear, they can be as great a�ractors for sustainable 
tourism and economical growth.
Historic trading routes of Kosovo and Albania and their poten�al 
Alterna�ng touris�c tendencies have contributed to a switch from mass tourism 
to more personalized journeys with authen�c experience being their core. Now-
adays tourism is requested to be experienced in many dimensions rather just cul-
tural or natural. Based on studies Nijland et al[2], most important leisure ac�vi-
�es people preferred to experience are "physical exercise, social contact, relax-
a�on, fresh air and outdoors, new experiences, and entertainment".  Referring 
to these results, one can easily state that countries, especially rural areas with 
ethnic character away from urbaniza�on, retaining valuable cultural and natural 
heritage have advantage in a�rac�ng tourists offering an experience of many ac-
�vi�es at the same �me.  Pris�ne environment, different cultural values, authen-
�c life, natural nutri�on and par�cipa�on in natural produc�on facili�es, inten-
sive historical texture are some of these values [7]. 
The historic significance and story of trading and mining routes which crossed 
through the region of todays’ Kosovo and Albania can not be understood unless 
illustrated and experienced as part of a larger historic picture. As this study 
clearly proposes, the experience through this course of �me and history has to 
concept a wide touris�c circuit idea, linking different courses of routes and mon-
uments (cross country) with different character and ac�ons, experienced by 
walking, biking, sailing, riding, camping, hiking, local wine and tradi�onal food 
tas�ng, cultural and architectural monument visits and natural environments. 
Considering one of the key factors in forming a thema�c route is the given area’s 
a�rac�ons structure[11], ac�vi�es proposed for this region derived from natural 
and cultural poten�als of the sites along the routes, exis�ng touris�c trends in 
the region and broader and exis�ng surveys conducted on people’s preferences 
for leisure ac�vi�es.  
Moreover, considering the concept ICOMOS charter on Cultural Routes introduc-
es "a model...with values as a common heritage that goes beyond na�onal bor-
ders, and which requires joint efforts"[6] and "Cultural Routes are not simple 
ways of communica�on and transport which may include cultural proper�es and 
connect different peoples, but special historic phenomena that cannot be creat-
ed by applying one’s imagina�on and will to the establishment of a set of associ-
ated cultural assets that happen to possess features in common "[6] trading 
routes of Kosovo, Albania and beyond can be considered as poten�al Cultural 
Routes. 
  
Tourism as a changing living system needs to adapt to current 
touris�c trends following  diverse cultural and natural routes 
with clusters of ac�vi�es. Trading and mining routes passing 
through Kosovo and Albania (and beyond) are a poten�al offer-
ing authen�c experiences in remote des�na�ons, tradi�on 
and culture, nature, curiosity and entertainment, addressing 
many individual touris�c preferences. 
Reviving these themed trails as will ensure:
    reviving of the historical picture - learning for a pros-
perous economical growth and understanding the trading 
constella�on and its suppor�ng structures; 
    sustainable tourism- bring a�en�on to remote areas 
far from main centers of tourism consequently bring eco-
nomical growth to the areas, especially rural areas;
     preserving by u�lizing - bring a�en�on to the forgot-
ten monuments as part of the infrastructural �ssue espe-
cially the ones far away from present touris�c i�neraries 
and main ci�es e.g. Fortress of Bashtova (Al), bridges in 
Gjakova (Ks), Mesi Bridge and more; 
   poten�al regional growth since these routes branched 
in several direc�ons crossing over many countries;
   poten�al to be listed as Cultural Routes of European 
Council and gain interna�onal recogni�on.  
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Historic routes in Kosovo and Albania and their Poten�al in Improving 
Rural Tourism through Cross Na�onal Approach
Trading routes have been aligning different parts of the world since prehistoric �mes transpor�ng scarce commodi�es from one area to another. Primarily, the majority of these routes had 
military character used during wars in enlarging territories but with flourishing of the trade in agriculture, cra�smanship and mining, they gained important economic value. Parallel to 
this exchange of goods, these communica�on systems expedited influences and cultural exchange in cuisine, tradi�on, religion, cra�s and arts and architecture.  
Main centers of the present days' Kosovo and Albania were part of this dense communica�on network for trading ac�vi�es, for example Via Egna�a, Via de Zenta and more. The infrastruc-
tural substance remaining today such as bridges, khans (inns), bazaars, road defense towers, remaining of road pavements are tes�monials of this worldwide trading interchange. Such 
structures were monetary investment of powerful guilds, carefully created from widely renowned local masons and stone cu�ers with an intui�ve awareness in crea�ng complementary 
harmony between the nature and tectonics of the structures, now deeply embedded in the rural and urban �ssue.
This ar�cle iden�fies these forgo�en cultural and trading structures as poten�al touris�c accelerators in rural and urban communi�e s, especially in remote regions far from main centers 
of touris�c a�rac�ons. As these structures were part of a large trading constella�on, they surely cannot be interpreted, neither understood as singular structures, therefore revival strate-
gies should be based on holis�c, cross na�onal touris�c strategies and recogni�on. One strategic methodology can easily link different sites into a singular or several cross-na�onal themed 
heritage trails with combined transporta�on and manifesta�on through land and sea, theref ore crea�ng alterna�ves for community based rural tourism as a part of wider touris�c circuit, 
returning the economic prosperity what primarily these routes brought.   
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